Subjective life satisfaction and objective living conditions of patients with schizophrenia in Nigeria.
This study explored life satisfaction among patients with schizophrenia in Nigeria and its relationship with objective living situation. Adult outpatients (N=99) were assessed with the brief version of the World Health Organization Quality of Life Scale. They also rated aspects of their objective living situation corresponding to the satisfaction items. In contrast to their poor living conditions, most patients expressed a high level of life satisfaction. Items with the highest scores included satisfaction with self, "life meaningful," "enjoying life," and overall quality of life; items with the lowest scores included personal relationships, transport, money, and capacity to work. Of 12 satisfaction items, only four (sleep, daily living, relationships with individuals of the same gender, and condition of living place) were significantly correlated with objective measures. The correlation between subjective life satisfaction and objective living conditions of Nigerian patients with schizophrenia was poor. Efforts to enhance their quality of life should focus on improving work opportunities and transportation options.